### Good things to know

**Intranet**  
plantpath.osu.edu/intranet  
Several department forms, graduate forms, documents, links to internal info

**Department e-mail listserv**  
plantpath@lists.osu.edu or mphm@lists.osu.edu  
(You can send messages from your OSU e-mail account)

**Financial Responsibility Statement**  
By accepting this statement online, students acknowledge the financial responsibilities and obligations of attending The Ohio State University. Must be "accepted" every term before you can register for classes. If you have a registration hold, make sure you've accepted this statement (through your Student Center online).

**My Student Center > Frequently Asked Questions**  
[https://osuitsm.service-now.com/selfservice/kb_view.do?sysparm_article=kb02171](https://osuitsm.service-now.com/selfservice/kb_view.do?sysparm_article=kb02171)

**E-mail signature generators**  
www.osu.edu/brand/email-signatures.html

**Business cards, Uniprint - uniprint.osu.edu** (you can order online)  
professional printing

**Logos, Templates for Powerpoint, posters, etc.**  
cfaes.osu.edu/brand

Resources for poster printing is on the Plant Pathology Intranet > Poster resources

**Library**  
library.osu.edu  
Off campus sign-in to access electronic sources, journals  
Some e-books (some textbooks) available through the library catalog  
Tutorials for using the library catalog: library.osu.edu/help/tutorials/

**Wooster campus**  
wooster.osu.edu  
Faculty/staff/students information

**Program code:**  
GAGR (Graduate Agriculture)

**Plan:**  
PLNTPTH-PH (Plant Pathology PhD)  
PLNTPTH-MS (Plant Pathology MS)  
PLHLTM-MPH (Master in Plant Health Management)

**Graduate School**  
gradsch.osu.edu  
Graduate Handbook (Graduate School)  
Resources for students: gradsch.osu.edu/faculty-staff-resources

**Online.osu.edu**  
Online programs – resources for the online student community

**Ohio Union Activities Board**  
ouab.osu.edu  
Professional, personal and social enrichment

---

**Graduate Orientation**  

---
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